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community and everyone coming into 
it

Our columns will always be open 
for public discussion of these prob
lems and any others, please feel 
free to use them. If it is possible to 
print what you have to say I’ll be 
more than glad to give you the op
portunity. Address any communica
tions to the editor and sign your name 
and address and your letters will re
ceive every consideration.

In order to maintain an independent 
newspaper it is necessary to have 
the support of readers of the com
munity. It 
support.

For the 
making a 
new or renewal subscriptions. Paper 
costs have gone up in the past year 
and I see no relief in the future, but 
I do not have the time to solicit you 
personally as much as I would like to,

is impossible without that

month of November I am 
special price of $2.00 for

November 2. l»50

4

and I prefer not to hire any high 
pressure salesmen to send out and call 
on you. It is my hope to continue to 
serve you, the down-to-earth common 
people, to 
invite you 
gether we 
ment of 
Elsewhere 
a coupon, 
now.

I wish
one of you for a most pleasant year, 
and hope for many more to come.

the best of my ability. I 
to subscribe today, and to- 
shall work for the better- 
our canyon communities, 
in this paper you will find 
fill it out and send it in

to thank each and every

back

. . . the letter start. Then 
many reader* of THE CHRIS
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
tell the Editor how much they 
enjoy this daily world-wide 
newspaper.

We have used twice as much tim
ber as existed in 1630, but through 
regrowth, we still have abundant for
ests. We have cleared millions of 
acres for agricultural crops but we 
still have two-thirds of the original 
forest area left.

"The Monitor is the most 
carefully edited news
paper in the U.S. . . ." 
"Valuable aid in teach
ing . .
"News that is complete 
and fair. . . "
"The Monitor surely is a 
reader’s necessity . . ."

You, too, will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete 
world news . . . and as neces
sary as your HOME TOWN 
paper.
Use this coupon for a Special 
Introductory subscription — 26 
ISSUES FOR ONLY ii

The Christian Science Monitor
One, Norway Sc. Boston 15.Mass U.S.A.

Please sent! me an introductory sub
script: oo to The Christian Science 
Monitor—26 inues. I enclose *1.

(name)

tartàrea)

(dsy) '(soar) (slate)
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Where would Oregon and the 
less populous Western states 
be today had not the U.S. Con
stitution wisely provided a na
tional BALANCED PLAN, 
giving each state two senators 
and apportioning the House 
by population? The Oregon 
Balanced Plan follows the same 
time-tested American principle.

TAKE APPORTIONMENT 
OUT OF POLITICS 

Don’t be misled by special interests 
who hope to control the legislature 
for their own selfish ends. The 
Balanced Plan is endorsed by . . . 
Oregon Journal, Oregon Voter, Oregon 
Farm Bureau Federation. Young Repub
lican*. League of Oregon Countie*. Pomona 
Grange*. Oregon Wheat Grower* and 
forward looking member* of both major 
political partie*.

VOTE 314 X YES
Bi Partisan Committee for Balanced Ap
portionment—Marshall Swearingen. Chair
man 444 Marion Street, Salem, Oregon

Don’t Borrow—Subscribe Today!

Ató Pf504B
Provides CLEAN. CONVENI
ENT, DEPENDABLE HEAT for 
EFFICIENT, LOW-COST 
COMFORT!
FOR THF HOUSEWIFE .. it banish«-, 
fuel dual and dirt, save. dusting, mop
ping. curtain washing.

FOR THE MAH OF THE HOUSE ... 
It means no labor In shoveling or carry
ing of coal. It eliminates ash removal and 
dust. Designed to efficiently heat I to f 
rooms. Listed by Underwriters Labora
tories.

1-MsfO rrogr.i»». 
CsmbuOlow—Ths 
H..H ol SILENT
SIOUX

Gmti ¿n andy/eà&i, at

Parkei-Hutcheson Furniture
PHONE 5B1S GATES

TERMS

Your ~ Slit Ml UOUl" Deoler

and tires for our

too serious and 
take care of itself

Anniversaries
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city or state and we will go
to the "good old days’’ of several 
hundred population. How many of us 
can stay in business under those cir
cumstances? Not many.

The city is working on the first pro
ject, that of the streets, next week 
engineers will be here to tell us what 
we can do and how to do it. That is 
good. Let’s pitch in and tell our coun
cilmen that we want good paved 
streets, it’s no fun splashing around 
in water holes every time we go out
side, or fighting dust in the summer
time. We can save the cost of paved 
streets on repairs 
automobiles alone.

Housing is not 
it will undoubtwJly 
with a little help.

Schools need to have the confidence 
of everyone in order to progress. 
Hard work has been put into them 
I’m sure. I believe that we must do 
still more if we are to provide the 
best, and the best is none too good. 
One solution is a union high school 
for the canyon. It must surely come 
some day, now is the time to get 
started and take a vote on that ques
tion. I see no reason for three high 
schools in this canyon, with less than 
200 high school students. The loca
tion is immaterial, just so we get the 
best there is.

Communication service is very con
gested. The telephone operators are 
to be congratulated for the quality of 
service they are giving when you con
sider the equipment they have to use. 
Today the Mill City system has about 

j 400 telephones on a switchboard us
ing lines intended for about 100 tele-

Electrical Contracting and Service
FREE ESTIMATES — ITCENSED ELECTRICIANS

IFrife or Phone Collect
BUSINESS PHONE — SALEM 3-5S61 
HOME PHONE — SALEM 2-2800

phones. The lines are grossly over
loaded and some are noisy because of 
their age and state of repair. The 

1 solution is very simple.
The cost to the local company 

would be prohibitive unless the stock
holders are willing to invest around 
$200,000, in a reorganization plan. 
According to several stockhol d e r s 
they would like to sell out to other 
interests, but no one has led the move
ment.

The opportunity is open to sell out 
the present holding and franchise to I 
the Silverton telephone company. 
That company is ready and willing 
to buy out the local holdings and 
install a dial system, in the city, al
lowing the country lines to continue 
as they are at present as long as they 
wish. The city rates would undoubt
edly be $3 for resident and $5 for busi
ness phones according to estimates. 
This could all be accomplished in 
about a year’s time. In the meantime 
improvements would begin immedi- i 
ately, while getting prepared for the 
switchover to the dial system The 
present conscientious and loyal oper
ators would be given positions in the 
new system, because of their valuable 
experience and knowledge of this ter
ritory and its telephone needs.

It is practically impossible for the 
local company to reorganize and put 
in an efficient system, because of the 
difficulties involved in financing, so 
the answer, it seems, is to sell to a 
company who is willing to gamble on 
the future growth of the city. Un
remitting speed is necessary on this 
problem, because the world situation 
points to a serious shortage in tele
phone equipment.

A good telephone system would 
permit housewives to call up and 
order groceries and visit with their 
friends without inconveniencing any
body. It would allow private conversa
tions without interruptions from 

! others on the party line and generally 
to conduct business much more effi- 

i ciently than is possible on the present 
’ system.

With all these plans underway you 
will witness a continued steady 
growth that will be healthy for the

Salem Equipment Co.
KEN PRATT, Mgr. Electrical Dept. 34M D Street, SALEM

SPECIAL SERVICE TO MILLS

Chuck & Bruce’s
Richfield Service

Brake Service Motor Tune-ups
Expert Lubrication

COMPLETE TIRE AND BATTERY SERVICE
WE GIVE UNITED TRADING STAMPS

Get your Antifreeze Now!

For the good of
The Nation, State and

Linn County

A VOTE FOR 
TALBERT 

IS A
VOTE FOR

PEACE

HARUN

TALBERT
Progressive Party

Candidate for

U. S. SENATE
Paid Adv.

VOTE
Democratic

ALL THE WAY

on Nov. 7th!
Wearing Cast-Off Issues We recommend for

U. S. Senator - Howard Latourette
Congress — Dave Shaw 

Austin Flegel
Labor Commissioner-Howard Morgan 
State Senator - Walter Shelby 
Joint Senator -- Elmer Sahlstrom

Governor

State Representative -- Dave Epps
(Vote for Two)

State Representative -- Earl G. Mason
(Vote for Two)

County Commissioner -- Fred Mespelt
Pd. Adv. by Linn County Democratic Central Committee, 

W. W. Abraham, Treas.


